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LINCOLN LOG CABIN STATE PARK 

The dcdlcntlon of nnoUter Lincoln park in tllinoi un· 
der Ute aupt•rvhdon of the Stnte of Illinois, nnd the Unlt~·d 
Statea llCllRrtmcnt of the Interior National Park St'r\·iec 
will be of int<'rC t to Lincoln students. This new ~late 
park is tht• old home site of Abraham Lincoln'll f.~thtr 
nnd h«'rl both Thomas and Sarah Bush Lincoln pa"'etl 
away. It is aJtuntE"<J eight mile.:. l'.Outhwest or ('hnrleston, 
UhnoiP~, tlnd "'ill be known as 'Ufhe Lincoln Log Cabin 
State !'ark." 

Fa1nily lAnd Holdings 

Just about the tirtle' .Abraham Lincoln took up his \"'r· 
mancnt rt'" Jd<nf(" 1n Springfield, IUinoi , his shphrot 1tr. 
John J), John•ton, t"nt(•rcd a tract or )and in {'.oo~ .S~t 
J'ralrtt' t"'untry, IO('ated in Coles County, llhnmJ. Thta 
«tlOn '"a callc.>cl Goo~ Nest beeause the cleared flllRee 

in the t imh("r T"CSt>mbled a 

The cast for ty acres ( Truct3) whlrh Abrnhnm Lincoln 
U<'qUirtd ~'l\.~ in his posseSI'iOn nt tht• timr Of his death 
nnd hb heirs nt'\•er c laimro it. .John J. Hall, however, 
nftu the death of Snrnh Lincoln In 18GU cultivntc-d this 
forty ncrt:s and on May 7, 1888, ~ruuse of undisputed 
po~a ion for more thn.n twent)' )'f.!\r , o.cqulred n legal 
totle to the land. In ~lay, 18~1. John J. Hnll sold to 
James \V. Craig of Matoon, lllinoiJ, a ct-rtain tract of 
land and o. cabm which stood on tt. 

.tbraham Lincoln. Log Cabn& 1\A~>Ci.ahon. Tran.!4t'ti0718 

Tho first land tran. aetion which looked fo"''Rrd to the 
nc+qui tion of the Lincoln farm u.s a memorinl occurred 
in l891 when John J. Hall old a small o~lar piece of 
lnnd to the Abr.>hnm Lincoln Lo~t Cabin Aao-ociatton. 

gooS(' n<'l'l of lntmt•nl'l.c pro
J!Ortionll. Ht"Ctlon 21, in 
rownllihip l 1, Hang<' 9, fell 
wlthin thla nrN\ and 11. dia
gram on thiK (mge shows 
the trnd14 once In posftesRion 
o! both ThonlAH Lmco1n and 
his wn, Abruhnm. 

TRACT l 1'1:AC1' 2 TRACT 3 

X Trart Nn. 3 wn~ acquired 
b)' Jnhnston on .\ugu~t 4, 
183i • and c Jn.taincd for~.y TJunnfU l-incoln Laml Sun•c11• 
acr.-:s. TraC'l.l ~o. 1 and ~o. 

Tho• dc·od •l""'ifics that 
th~ upproxlmule one-third 
o( Ull ll('ff.~ WRA con\'f'yed 1LS 
"Mf'morial grounds on 
whir•h th" lAncoln cu.bin 
flltuod." The de('d wn!l dntcd 
Augu~l 11';, L8!11. 1'hc con~ 
t~iclrrntlnn waH $200, and the 
grnntt'eA guarantt"ed to 
kePp the plnt'e fenced. Five 
r11onths a.ft.er acc.ruiring this 
t·abin eite the association 
paid $10,000 for the log 

2 v;ue pun::h.nM'd b)' Thom--
as Lancon from }{uben ~nd :'.Iary ~looN! on )larch 5, 1340, 
at a ('OSt of $-100.00, ond compri-Sed f"ighty acrl' On Uo
cember 31, 181•!, throuJ<h a quit dain1 deed wilh a mon•y 
ron ldrrot on of but ~50 John>ton dispos<d of Tract No.3 
to Thomas l1nroln. Tracks No . 1. 2, and 3, t"Omprismg 
12Q tl('!'( , v.:erc at this time all in Thoma.~ Jjnc-oln'• name. 

Ju1t wh t part Abraham Lincoln had in flnantirw hla 
ftl.lh('tr's Jantl 1 nttrprises previous to October 24, 1841, 
we do not k110W, but on that date he pairl Thoma J .lnroln 
nncl Snruh, his wife, $200 ensh for Tract No. 3 "r<>~t'r\'• 
ing the u!u., mul rontrol of said land to the grontor11 nncl 
to thn t-unl\'on of them during both and cnch of tht'ir 
nuturol li\'C'~." ITt• nbo signed a bond nt. thi:-t time agru•· 
ing to twll th4• prop<'rty to John D. ,John~>ton for ~200 uny 
time within Ol\4' )r'('!lr nfter the de.ath of Thomu Lincoln 
anti wite. 

Whih Linroln wo.a in Congress in 1848, the <!ay OOfon• 
Chri tmas h.:- atnt hi father $20, which had b<·1:n rt"" 
qurstecl by ThrJma Lincoln to pay a juchcm nt n ~inst 
his property, nn,J "~Ave it from bein~ rolrl." 

The death of Thomas Lincoln OttUrred on Jan. 17. 1851. 
On \u~t~~st 12 of thr same year Abr.>ham Lincoln nnd 
Xary, his 'R'1fe. led to John 1>. Johnot< n for the ron
F:Iderot•on c-f U.OO all their inttre:.--t in Tracta Sos. 1 nnd 
2, "subj<'C't to the- tlowcr intereFt of Sarah l.inooln, widow 
of Thomas 14inroln, decea.')('(l.'' Abraham Lincoln' intf'r· 
C$t in the trucl. wu d('trived as :;.ole heir to Thon\ll.Ji t.fn· 
roln. It will bo not<-.! that now Abraham hold some <lnim 
to nil thr<:c trnrt . 

Four monthM lntrr John n. ,John5>t<'n nnd ,,.i(,, ~:ln<'y, 
sold th~lr t'l lim In Ulil' I'& me 80 ncre~ (Tract~ 1 and 2). 
whirh h(' hnd ncquiretl from Abrnh~m Lincoln, tn .John 
J. TTnll for $2r,o. Hnll wns the son of Mnlilda .John ton 
Hall and n grnndl<On of Sarnh Johnston Lincoln. 

C'.abin and land Crnig had 
purcha•ed from Hall. The auodation 10ld the traet 
of lnnd it had acquired from Hall to ~1. E. Dunlap for 
$1,000 on February 24, 1~n. but took the cabin to Chl
ta~o. 

The eabin "A"S.S exhibited ln connf'Ction '\\ ith the \\'or let's 
I•"air at Cbic:a~o. Lat~r it Vi8!1 tor<'fl in the yard of the 
Libby Prison \Var Mu~m on Wuba•h .An·nue. Several 
)'<"nn later o.n ndvert.isemrnt in the Chic.ugo Tribune 
tnllcd upon the owners to claim pOM~(' '~ion or it would be 
old for .•;toragc cha:rge~. It WW!I about Uli time evidently 

that the IV<L8hington Po•t rcprodured a picture of the 
Cole~ County cabin with thiA mformutlon: 11The Lincoln 
log cabin is now in Chicago, but it h1 tho quC>stion of but 
n ~o;hort while before it. will be broul{ht on nnd erected in 
Wu=-hington." This project, ht>WCV('r, n<'wr matc."rinliz<."d, 
nnd there il; evidence that most of the cnbin was u -oo for 
fire wood. 

ACQlli&itir.n bv St11tt~ 
The Chambers of Commerc:<• in the cities of Charlcoton 

and Matoon in 1928 acquirt~J by purchue at an arlmin· 
i trator's sale the wet:t thirty-four l('rt".J, a part of Tract 
1, and about thi$ t.ime an option of thirty-four arres just 
..,.., of the land alrudy a<quired .,..., t«Ured. 

Jn June, 1929, arranR"emrnta "''Prf' made by the State 
of Illinois for taking over the Janrl ft('~wired by tho Cham· 
bt·r of CommE"rce and also for acquiring th( thirty .. four 
acrrs in posse:--.ion of ~tr. and '\t rt~. \\'illlnm Phipp~. The 
tl~htc.r-en acre." in J>OS!it"s-.i(ln of John ]), Mnrtin, however, 
whcol"t' thi" ('abin is said to hnvc t~.tood, wa~ thE" mo~t de-
t-irt-d tract to be s.ccur<'d, und it finally come into posscs
"ion of the state. 

A replica of the log rnbin which orljfinally otA>od at n 
point marked x on Tract 2 hn~ lx't"n conNtruct.c>tl. 


